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AUSTRALIA JULY iMOANA JULY 18
AUSTRALIA AUG 1
ALAMEDA AUG 15
AUSTRALIA AUG 20
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In with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents areto iBBiie to coupon tickets by any
railroad from to all points in the United StateB from
Now York by any line to all portB
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
King Street Store SOLE AGENTS

Good Air Good View Good Health

A Spocinl Invitation is extended to Everybody to visit Hono-

lulu
¬

moot delightful residence site TJ

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
KAIULANI DRIVE Aptly termed the i Via

VIS UXaXlIIia Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itself an

artistic piece of engineering affords easy access to all points as aUo

scenic and marine viewB of exquisite grandeur at every turn

ranifTT Contracts have been let for material and
UlBCtnC the work of construction equipping and

installation placed in the hands of a competent electrical vwwvclo
be fully completed by June 1st Having an independent power plant

wo are prepared to furnish power for eleotrio lighting beatmg and

other purposes to our home builders at most reasonable rates

Our reservoirs are now completed and water
AS rrOHHS8U mains laid so as to supply each lot Permits

for inakinc water connections will be granted on application
attractive koine obugdw or

nf nurcliRBers of lots w 11 conv nee anyone BWUtiis
is the choicest and t select of all the residence sites of Honolulu

0T For further information prices torms etc apply at office of
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Tho Mule In War
Since tho commencing of hostili-

ties
¬

in the Transvaal Great Britain
has spent millions of dollars in the
United States for supplies Of that
amount by far the greater portion
has been invested in live slock The
American mulo has been in demand
for army purposes difd cavalrymen
have cried aloud for the American
horso There is no method of com
puting tho amount of American
grain or other food stuffs which hap
beon imported by Englandj and then
shipped into the TransvnAl but the
stock dealers of tho Mississippi
Valley and of tho West haVo kept a
pretty acourato tab on the num
ber of animals which have passed

j

through New Orloaus bound for the
land in which Queen Victorias sub ¬

jects are struggling tosubjugate
Oom Paul From he figures

which thoy have on tap the state ¬

ment that most of the English mo-

ney
¬

which has been spent in this
country since the commencement of
tho war has been dedicated to the
purchase of mules and horses is
jmtiGed

In round numbers about eighteen
thousand mulqs bred on the plains
of Missouriand Kansas for the most
part and about eight thousand
horses which first saw the light on
tho plains of the West have beon
loaded into British transports and
sent to the South African front At
the outset the stock could be had
at yory reasonable figures but as
the war went on and the demand
showed no signs of slackening the
astute dealer hoisted his prices and
it is not exaggerating to say that
head for head the mules cost the
warring nation in the neighborhood
of 160 apiece and the horseB 75

In the beginning vessels were
sent to New Orleans which had not
been prepared for fttheir UBejw
stock transports aud somo employ ¬

ment was offered for a time to the
oarpentors of the port in fitting up
the ships with stock pens This
condition of affairs soon ceased
however and the latter day trans-
ports

¬

whicn have loaded at New Or-

leans
¬

bavo come from the other side
ready for their living cargoes Seme
very large and very costly vessels
have been sent there

Every ship which has sailed load-

ed with live stock has carried Am ¬

erican men who have boen paid a
stipulated figure for tending the
animals on their long voyage across
the seas Tho rule has been to sond
a muleteer for every twenty animals
so that thirteen hundred citizens of
this country have been shipped
from New Orleans and dumped in
the Transvaal Had circumstances
been different it would have beon
fair to assume that the Bame men
made tho trip several times but this
supposition is negatived by the fact
that a remuneration for services on
the voyage was fixed at a lump sum
and did not include return passage

Tho consequence has been that
the unemployed and adventurous
oIbbs the two qualifications hare
gone hand in hrnd in choosing
muleteers to be found in New Or ¬

leans has beon depleted and that
tho last transports to sail have been
provided with mulo valets as tho
men are sometimes humorously
called froiUSt Louis Memphis aud
Kausas City St Louis has been a
favorite depot of supply and has
furnished several hundred mule-

teers
¬

These men according to reports
received from South Africa have
had a pretty hard time Indeed at
one time sd cruol were tho tales
which crept back of privations aud
laok of work that the British Consul
at New Orleans Mr Van Sittart
saw fit to disavow any responsibility
for the welfare of the men engaged
to care for the stock

There havo been from first to last
sevoral scoro of English army offi

cers aud veterinarians in New Or- -

NDENT
leans intrusted with the duty cf
purchasing inspecting and shipping
tho mulrs At first each batch of
officials wob tho object of groat in-

terest
¬

but as time went on and they
pursued the even tenor of thoir way
without even so much as visiting
the stock dealers of New Orleans
their arrival ceased to be of moment
and the last officers have transacted
their business and departed without
attraciug much notice

An a matter of course the ship-
ping

¬

of the stock has necessitated
large purchases of provender for
feeding the animals en route and
providing for their wants after thpy
reached the ond of tboir long jour
ney The- - purchase of muleB and
supplies is still going on five thou-

sand
¬

mules and horseB haviug been
shipped in tho last two weeks with
several transports due to sail in the
near future The coming loading
and duparturo of each transport at
New Orleans is now so commonplace
that the ordinary dock lounger has
ceased to evince the least interest
N Y Herald

Thoir Characteristics
A literary club of women in

Michigan askod the Chicago Record
for certain information of a delicate
character concerning members of
the United States Senate which is
difficult to furnish because the an-

swer
¬

to overy inquiry must be a mat- -
tor of opinion upon which people
may differ Tho questions were sub-
mitted

¬

to a jury of well informed
and disinleresting men and the re-

sult
¬

of their judgment is given
below

The oldest senator Mr Pettus of
Alabama

The -- youngest Mr Butler of
NorthCarolina

The tallest Mr Allen of Neb ¬

raska
Tho shortest Mr Mason of Illi-

nois
¬

The handsomest MrrAldrich of
RhodeIsland A

The homeliest Mr Tillman of
South Carolina- -

The most industrious Mr Cock
roll Mr Cullom

Tho laziest Mr Wefmore of
Rhode Island

The wisest Mr Allison
ThB wittiest Mr Vest Mr Chand-

ler
¬

The most learned Mr Hoar
The least learned Mr Heitfeldt

of Idaho
The most influential Mr Allison
The most eloquent Mr Wolcott
The most popular Mr Jones of

Nevada
The most unpopular Mr Petti- -

grew
The most frequent talker Mr

Wetmoro
The bestdobater Mr Fryo
The richest Mr Clark of Mon-

tana
¬

The poorest several senators have
nothing but their salary

The best dresser Mr Depew
The poorest dresBor Mr Mason

L

Great Bhoo Bale

B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought the slocks of the Fairchild
Shoe House and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enablo them to
sell at ono half the original cost
prioes the public will be olTered
bargains call early and secure first
choice

Call at the Eleole Store Kauai
and see the large assortment of new
goods J I Silva proprietor

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
Hi American Messenger Servioo if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

When you want a haok ring up
101 Cm that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine haok
and no overcharging

Tbe City Carriage Oo Is now in
tho liyerv business It has buggioB
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele ¬

phone 11B

V

No 1516

Wilders Steamship to
JjIMIWHJD

Stmr KINAU
FKKEMANvMasler

MOIOKAI MATJI HAWAII
Will sail from Honolnln on Tuesday pt 12
noon for Kaurinknknl Lahnlna Maalaea
Bay Klboi Makena Mahukona Kawai
lino Lanpahoehoe and Hilo

Returning will pail from Hilo on Fri ¬

days at 10 a m for nbovo nnmed ports
arriving at Honolulu on Saturdays

Pastel gen and freight will be taken for
Slakona Mahukona Kawailiae Hilo Ha
kiilau Huiiomu Pnpnikou and 1cpeekco

IWengorj nnd PAOKAGEB ONLY
will bo taken foe Kannnkakai Lahaina
Maalaea Bay Kihei and Laui alioehoe

Stmr OLAUDINE
MAODONALD Mnster

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesdays n 6
p iM touching at Lahaina Kahnlui Na
hlku Hana Hauioa and Kipahalu fcaaltReturning touches nt above named pevrg
arrWing at Honolulu Sunday moruincF

Will call at Nun Kaupo once eaeimonth

Stmr LEHUAp
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MATJI LANAI
Sails every Monday for Kaunakakoi Ka
malo Mannalel Kalaupapa Lahaina
Honolua Olowalu Returning arrived
Honolulu Saturday mornings

ThiB Company reserves the rlgh to
make changes in the time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the LandingB to
receive their freight this Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Live stock received only at owners riskThe Company will not bo responsible formoney or valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the care of the pursers
Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tiokets before embarking Thosefalling to do so will be Bubjeet to an addi ¬
tional charge of twenty five per cent

The Company will not be liable for loss
of nor injury to nor delay In the delivery
of baggage or personal effectsof the passen ¬
gers or freight of shippers beyond
the amount of 10000 unless the value

of t e same be declared when received
by tho company and an extra oharge be
made therefor

AH employees of the Company are for-
bidden

¬

to receive freight without deliver¬
ing a shipping receipt therefor in the formprescribed by the Comnanv nnd which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of the Companys Bteomers

Shippers are notified that if freight itshipped without such receipt It will basolely at the risk of the shipper

OL WIGHT President
B B KOBK Berretary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Bnpt

CLAPS SPBEQKELS WM Q IBWIWt

Clans Spckels Co

HONOLULU

San Franeiteo
NATIONAL SAM

AgtnU THE NEVADA
K OF 8ANFRANCIBC0

DRAW IXCIIAHGK OH

BAN FRANOISCO The Nevada National
Bank of Ban Franoioco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange N
tloual Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredit Lyonnais
BERLIN Dresduer Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngOorporatloa
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

uanK oi new Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exchang
Butinut

Dppoclts Received Loans made on Ay
proved Security Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of ExcnJin9
bought nnd sold

Collection Promptly Accounted BOt

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KING BTREKT

G J WALLXn MiBAOff
Wholesale and
Retail

AMD

WaTrv CnntrflLotnra

4500

iron bale
LEASE OP A LARGE TBNE
ment House fiitnntert ipnr tint

hoart of the town Present net monthly
income 150 Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
1317 U No3lQyortBtreet
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